2022
COFFEY COUNTY
4-H COUNCIL PROGRAM

Council Meeting Schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022 Club Assignments
Liberty

Achievement Banquet
- Meet early- Select theme and date
- Decorate and prepare food and/or refreshments
- Help set up and clean facility

Smilin’ Thru

4-H Sunday (During Fair)
- Prepare program, speaker, music, etc
- Publicize in each community (flyers, radio, newspaper, etc)
- Plan for how members will participate in the program

Stringtown Bombers

Parade of Purples Set Up
- Set out and help pick up chairs at Kelley Hall during event at the fair

Blue Ribbon

Assist Spring Show Committee
- Grounds preparation
- Assist various committees (check in, weigh in, ring help, concessions)

Tip Top

County Fair Horse Show
- Hand out ribbons
- Move obstacles

4-H Community Leaders

Blue Ribbon
- Janine Dorr 620-757-6337
- Amanda Durst 620-794-3548
- Bonnie Vannocker 620-344-0429
- Dawn Williams 620-256-6557

Liberty
- Janet Leiser 620-490-0185
- Yvonne Lutz 620-437-6457

Smilin’ Thru
- Korey & Lacy Lankton 620-363-1245
- John & Olivia Lehmann 316-284-1192

Stringtown Bombers
- Monique Hart 620-203-9231
- Brenda Klubek 620-203-0115
- Ashley Krueger 620-344-0294
- Sarah Rice 620-203-0386

Tip Top
- Mary Lou Ponder 620-340-9751
- Kristi Vogts 785-733-2811

4-H PDC Members
- Lacy Lankton
- Sarah Rice
- Travis Skillman
- Bonnie Vannocker
- Coltlyn Hale
- Ashley Krueger

2021-2022 4-H Representatives

Blue Ribbon
- Grant Williams, Clayton Linsey, Isaac Durst, Wyatt Durst

Liberty
- Halle Finnerty, Jake Leiser, Wyatt Wilson, Brynna Wilson

Smilin’ Thru
- Kyla Lankton, Kyanna Lankton, Kyzer Lehmann, Ashdynn Lehmann

Stringtown Bombers
- Emma Krueger, Mackenzie Krueger, Arington Sleezer, Katheryne Hale

Tip Top
- Morgan Vogts, Samantha Hughes, Annabelle Lehmann, Rachael Barnhardt

2021-2022 4-H Council Officers

President: Kyanna Lankton
Vice President: Isaac Durst
Secretary: Halle Finnerty
Treasurer: Morgan Vogts